
i" Seeing is Believing.

/l~’s or old, ,a "won- ~.,.~

FI%Efi :d:;
~thot| That lump ie

 -,c’The Rochester.,"
And with it there IB no smoke, no smell,

i~ br,¢@#m ehlmN¢)’#j no fllckerlng, no swe-atlngtO0 ~llmblng up of the flame, no *’ tantrums’"
Oor annoyance or al~y. kind, nnd It never
i{~edS trimming. Its founts (ell relervoirs)
ili[ug tough robed seamless braes, with tea.
II~l ~raft. it is sbsolutely.uJmbreakablet

SI Xafl nr lz t~zz~ ca~xet. ."

~ ly five years old, and ever a ~ll/o~ a.dn
I]" l~l--f;r~.-’"-It must be a GOODlamp td

ilaks such II telling success, Indeed it Is.
J~t ~mpe may come and lamps may £0~ but
lho ,,Rochester" shlnea on £oreverl %Ve
luke over =,o0o artiatlc varieties,--Hangieg
lind Table Lamr.,e, Baoquett Study, Vase and
Plsno,~empsr-overy kind, in Bronze, Per
i~lla/n, Brass, lqickel and Black Wrought I roe.
| Alkthelampdeilsrforlt Lookfort.hetrade:
~k6.~ **iron; ’*THn ~OC~STaRJ IX rle ~aan’t
~"e’~l-~r~oehestsr and the style you want.
~i[~ no lamp-store in near. send to us for
~,~- illustrated ,Catalogue (and_ redUaeed
~r/ce.Iiat), mud we wlll box and sen~ you uy
~amp safely by express, right to your door¯

4,1 ]P~tl~ ]Pln~e, New "i’orll,

 ’ou take No Chance

tfit!EiI’,UlitUiI [ (!IN 
...........For every gallon is

GUAI A!qT] ED [

Ideas generate ideas, like ~ paste,
which, cut in pieces, reproduces its~;lf in
a multiplied form.

IIenrv B. Cook, a tailor, of Norwich,
Corm¯. has a beard 7 fceto inches long.
It bus been ~rowing thirty ycars. His
height is 5 teet 6 inches¯

A Nc~CEiiglander ~)hbbet- flint -h~-
qould eat "over a hundred eggs in sue
hour" won the wager by making a

Any one wishing to experiment hearty meal el’shad roe.

with Paint i~ asked to do so at The averaae man would sooner pay

gl)’ expense. P2111t one-half o] dUeSwoodatt0raexe~cise.g~nmasiUm than ~,,w his own

felly sllr{hee wilh l launnonlon The Worcester (N. II.) Gazette says
Paint, and the other half with that throughout the length and breadth
any knt:wn Paint. If the of Woreester,couatyeverything in th9
HartilflO1HOlt dud’s list-cover Its sbape and. form of a walnut, chestnut

much 8tlrI’aCc. and wear as long; or "butternut tree is loaded with fruit

under the snnlc conditions, I and the season’s crop of each will be

will pay for all the paint used.
simply enormous.

A Michigan paper declares that a hen

JO.~N" T. ~’~[*),,~’~NO~,
there hatched eight chic’ks from coo egg,

Hammonton Paint Works,
and all are thi:iving.

]=Ianlmmlt.t):}, ~..’J’¯ Worrying about things you cannot
help is as foolish as to throw stones ~t

Send f\,r .srt’,npkz card o} ~l~e sun when its shinin- doesn’~ suit
Colors,

Tbe hmnau race is .divided into two
JOHN AT.KINSOI’q, ,’lasses,--those who go ahead trod do

Tailor some,h,ng, and tho c who st.i
grumble because it wasn’t done some

~, Z~rr,¢t W~t.~,U ~mp ~o,., t, t~ Ir.,,,.u,. fl’a0openedashopin Rutherford’eBlock other way.

"~ Press the Button, ~
Hammouton. Mvnkind is always happierfor having

. It Opens ~ ~0amentsmademthe best manner,
been I,appy. If you make a man happy

||~| ~ . and Llgh~.*rq~",,.- gcouringand F~epamngpromptlva°ne" now, you make him happytwcnty years

e.,~JU_.ae,._"2,.l~Poeket l:~mp¯ z~o t~r noor
~,atesreasonable. Satistb.ction guaran- hence, in the mem0ryof it.

-*~.~--~___. 411 ~k, lim-¢r,,~ ~ut ar~l~-n’n teed in every c~sc. C~ueen "Viqtoria has in-- her possession
,4" ~%’~X.._Z~yl ~, ~o~et=~te~ ,ace: ~=m, sea ¯

r-~- - .~ a dress woven entirely of spiilcrs’~=clm,-

¯ ~ o itow~soma~,,aztm~.,.81oq
which for fineness an(l beaul:y is said to

.... =_~ ~th-tz Sample *ms " - Manufaeturerof " " surpass the most splendid silk. It was~l! an~ 1~ extra llRntem ~nt prepaid for ~I; If
wri~ ~ud mention t.biI paper, wilt tel|y0u nOW

~tone~r,o~¢. aa~" aa~ln.~Lm~t.°’
~I "~=-~" --~-~"

a,oift from the Empress st :Brazil.
I~hoster Lamp Co,, :17 Bar~lsy Street, ~ew ’lOrK¯

D6~ler in A debating society is diseussi~ g tile

~U~C[III~E FOR T~ ~.~,]] Tobacco. Cigars, Confectionery,
question ,’is to wbich one is the angrier,

¯ the’.husband who goes home and finds
that dinner is not ready, or the wife
who has dinuer ready and whose hus-
’band does not come m~e.

he come to Washinaton,
says the Post, discover things el the
e,~!~letwe at wlfich residents know noth-
ing. IIow many people know there is a
lar,_,c room in the Treasury building in
w~i’bb every yard of carpet used in Gov-
ernment buildings all over the United
Statcs is cut and sewed ? Tbe work is
done by contract and carpets are fitted
from the architect’s plans.

Music,-to be iutoxieating, must ~ic-
i)laTcd with spirit.

WO0 ’
Dry Pine Wood, ~ " 1

1 tbot long, and split,
per cord of 1’ 8 feet.

hi;Win. Bernshouse’s Y rd

KI DI.I WOO;}
Five Barrels for One Dollar.

GEOI GE ELVINS & So ’,

f ¯

- , .... - . . .....

, i~r,
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Mrs. Blank. "Do you use lard made from
diseased hogs ?"

Mrs. Dash. "No."
Mrs. B. "How do you know t~at you do not ?"
Mrs. D. "Because I use Jackson’s lard. I

know it is pure, because he tries it ,~11 out
himself.’ .................................

- We h~ve severai hundred pounds left yet of our own La~d.

1",.
.Dealer in Meat and Pro isions,

Bellevue Ave. and Third St., ]~8,inmonl;on.

Mr. G. J. Geer is a monlber ot the
firm of W. G. tIitchcock & Co,, New
York City, who have for sevsnty years
handled exclusively foreign woolen goods
and dress fabrics. Mr. G., to use his
own words, is "aa out and out Clove,
land Democrat, but first an American. ,,
He 8aid to ~ reporter, last Friday : "We
have, after handling forelgn manufac-

years, found

it absol’utely acpe~sary t~an Amer
ican conuection0in ord~to kksp Up the
present volume of our trade. We are
now runniug a mill in Paterson for the
mauut~.cture of upholstery goods, where
we are now making designs which have
heretofore never been attempted outside
of France. We havenot only been suc-
ccssful in turning out fabrics as good as

DEA.L:ER IN ~ any the world can produce, but are sell-

¯ thau the same goods can be loaded aud

, , On to :M:. ookwdl’s, oom,. .om
"To illustrate thd truth of what,I say

~"Iou~’, :Fc~¢I~ Fez’tilize~s, . ¢on~rnin~ thequality O! ~meri,~n
A gricul turaLimp 1 eme"G:et&2ae; --

will ciLn the instance o
ths redeeoratiug~and furni~h{ng or" the
East and Blue rooms in the White

N.B.--Superior Family Flour. a Specialty.

 mger g
Runs with lightning speed; llas automatic tension, witl~
threat releaser; sell:threading and easy to change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk: leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emt

THE VEST MAKER’S MAOH-INE.

For sale by

YRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N, J.
~Damd~xa and ~lantic, l~ailz, o~td"~

Satura.~, I.ste 26, 1~9:2.
DOWN TtLA iN hi.

B st gr0eeri,s [or Laast M0u y
House.

"A. Hartiord decorative firm wa~ to
do the work, and they submitted sam-
plcs to Mrs. Harrison of both foreign
and native manulaeture, she being in
entire ignorance as to which were Amer.
lCaffaud which were imported goods.

"Mrs. Itarrisoa made her selections

Grid ]Kedal, Pillsburfs Best, Taylor’s :Patent

Bed-Robm Sets and Furniture.

GE0:RGE ELVINS_&-SoN,
DEALER IN

gr0 ri,s, nry goods, B 0ts anti Sh0 s
Agricultural hnplements, etc.,etc

~. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

every instance she selected American
fabrics. ~ho wan greatly pleased when
she found that she had uncvnsciously
given the preference to goods of Amer-
ican manufacture. I admit that we
could not have done this wit, hout the
protection aflbrded us by the McKinley
bill¯

"~o much tor upholstery goods. Iu
regard to dress goods, which are far
more important, a number st American
mills are now runmn,.Z futl tune on
worsted and woolen dress guods, the pro-
duct el which has beeu Mlnost entiruly
confined to the other ~idc, aud I
beeu to}d by three or lout manufactur-
ers th.at, their mills keep sold far ahead
of their production.

"in the matter of silks, the day has
gone by wbeu it was necessary to im-
port silks selhng at $2 or under, and the
Amcricau Consumer has not saffcred by
it. The Amsricau trad~ is no longer a
fa.ctor in the Lyons market. While lbr

style and ideas Americans go to France
i~ is simply because Paris sets the
styleu."

_-$. sugar school has been established

Stockwell,

Dealer in

Staple and ancy

Groceries,

Flour, Feed,

0., O.

Quality ~nd Price Guarant~ed.

not
forget the

great reduction
in prices.

....... O0odrich - --
SELF-HEATING

 olding Bath-Tubs,
It can be used with gas, gasoline, or oil,
It fully meets the wants of every onet
oombluing aa it dons water supply, heat-
ing apparatus, bath-tub, aud waste-pipe¯
It silly occupies a space 18x24 inches,
and can be set up in any room in the
house. It is finely fiuishM in oak, is
built of the best materials, aud Is sub-
stantial.

The bath-tub Is s~t up and in use in
my h,mse, and parties desiring bath-tubs
are i,.v,’ecl to call day orevening, and

HA]VIMONTON

Real Esta ie
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--Ms dsome.with
every cbnvenienee, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,---fine
7-room house, heat~d,--vefy
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Strecb
--fine house--cheap enough.

4. Another, on East Second,
very large corner lot,~good
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
-g aiwfo-r Som-ebb-d-y.

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth

S~

8-room house, barn, etc.
This is verr cheap, owner
h,~ving other bu,iness.
Over threeacres on Chew
Road. near I2th S~. 5-room

and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pzetty home on Thir:l St,
ten minutes from stations,
m sight of four churches an4
new school-house,~two lots, .....
9-room house, heater, vines,
fl.owers, fruit; berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue--finebusiness
location. 144 feet on the
.avenue,_l O0 d~eD ..... A--good
house included. _-

1I. A fine cottage on th’~ lake,
several acres of lan.d,.-:-.just
the nicest.thing in th(mar-
ket for a country house,

J~For particulars, inquire
at the Rv.vmn:m~ office
--over tlie "post,office.

". ~!r

t

SOLD BY

}..d222:==

Fruit Growers’ Union,

[~TATIO,N $. Xl)r. ,
.ZZl. ’I

!
Phnad,Ilphia ......
Camden ..............
Haddonfield ........
B~rlln ...............
At¢o ..................
Waterfurd ........
Wln~low ............
]~ ammo13tou ......
DaUoeta ..............

Egg n.arl,or CI~y
h|~mwon ....... " ...........
Atiantlc City .....

F

The Philadelphia weekly

and the Republican;botli

/’or $1,25, cash.

a

Press

.~. . .....

,

~l ,~’: , ,, , ......

~=’

~’ It requires "hard pu,~hing" to
~~ ’i:-~ dispose of poor wares. All sorts of

,i¢~¢y]~.W/.~’~F.,~t~ scheme~ ~r~-a-to~’p,l~ o~’,, ~n,~-

¯ ~-~~ At Yates’, corner Thirteenth and
"..,, ~~,’~~~,~. Chestnut Streets, schemes ar0 not iu

" ’" J’~.D ~ WI~Y ,~AA~ voguo-ths ~-oods,el, th,,n’s.d,’t.s. They
.L~ ~-.__~_fl~ are gotten up with great cars, are

~_~.--x,’~f-.’z ~. superior tn every ,vsy. aud ~tnl ace

’ 1 = 7"- A.c. YaT s & co,,.
:Now ̄ only corner loth and Chestnut Streets, Phjladelphia~

at New Orleans under the aus[ ices ot
the ~tate and the Louisiana A-r|oultur-
al aud Scientific Associatiou, which will
be opened next month. Expert sugar
makers have always been iu demand,
but the action of the McKinley bill has
greatly increased it, occasiouiug the es-
tablislmlCnt of s uchlan-institution.

The pcoplo of Corpus Christi and
Roi:kport, Tex. have raised $4,000, to
be expended by General Dyrenfi)rth in
the attempt to produce rain iu thusc lo-
calities. -

Manuel Morales, Minister from San
Salvador to the United States, arrived
at Washingtou a8 a special envoy to he.
gotiate a reciprocity treaty bctween the
United States and San ~alvatlor.

The Ohio ILel)ublican~ are keeping the

ex:!itu IL¢~ It~

FOR SALE BY

]laultllOnlOno ~N. J.

fact cons{antty .hetore Um peoplm that- ,. ........ ~ ~ ~ ~i-1 ~ :; . [ zl" I ’ " ~ " .t ’ ; .
¯ Uncle Sam is do|ug bustuess at Ih,, fe st "~ "," ": .... " ....

samoohl staud." Yt,s, heisdoing this, l~l,tie ~ ~t~,:, ~h,, ::,~.~.’,,.;~L,b,,~,:r ..... ~:
,Q - . ¯ 114:O ~.¢ ~ ’ t ~0 ’ t "I ¢ " , , ~c U 3 "iand |such re)re. Uncle ,~am reselling b,:4~,,~ ~ .... " "- .... : ’ :’ ’ ...... ~.~ ,~..~ ~==,::~’.,.,.,~ ,x.. :~ ~’:,,r ;.,m,... ,:.

chcal)er aml better goods thin_rear.than b.n~ ~ ~’~£v =m~ :.t,:o.. .... : :,., ..a ~L.
¯ - " ’ ~tb~-i ~.e= .*avLop-:,i ;..".:,~ a;.d,l:l,. ’.i~L-

I’C h’l. at any t|me since he opened up ~ ~]~ ~tla, , |st.,’,’. ~:n ~ y yot’r ~--,

in 1776; he is payiag his employeea a ~t~d~. ~ ~,~:~zi,~ :1:,= ~-cu~: ,;c-~l,:,:’~.’r~

"r~
,

~
. ~VOY. *’¯ "Wl~ h 02~’." ,z¢’t ,’~.: ~ ,t t, ~.’h,’nIn~.,hor rate o! WB< es thau an othe t~

un.bloB01t Iloo!i.r~. tO- rely addO~ I~Or~ n~s:.sh,,l,~o,p~r lu the world, and, lurtber- .~t~ ~L
mow he t)a-s’th,,m in on.eel ,.. .......... v "~v,i~ ~,’~ ~;~_~t~’]0oor patients eats ah.o el. 11!-, z ¯ ............. ~’"~’a, $ |.~ ~ ,~Tmodle4ne 4"re, o of char,.~ .

’IV¢~ ) ~ ] ~I-’~ ~ndorhisd[vo ~oub ten

marc, eta ior all they can produce and to ~K~ EN ~MED. ~O., ~h!cngo, ,.
tot the ui l,uv in other countries free of ’ $oldb~ ~-’~t~a*~Sio,..~:.-,oC’,~e. C’.. .:
duly what they can not produec. It=is- ~-.~lxl~.~l.7.% ,.;_’h,t-;.2,b...’4L’.
|~eco|nplishing bath objects. ’Our free ] " ---Y---: ............

v , _~ 1~ "m -*$" b~ %o ;losli,~t ,as never so lt,rgo as now u.nd our T~=~ ~fl~l~ ,l’; at ~’.:: 1’.
lbreig41 trade never sogrcaL i~ it~l~ t ~b~l’~d~ I~OWEL~ ~" CO’S

,.. ̄ . , a I Nexwl~al,er Atlw,~l~lu,T B.re:tu (tO Set’adoStlcnco IS tess injurious thaB a Wt:~k ,Stre(,~.~ x,’I: ,r-a(h’! r, ~g~ ~g~ ;,’,7

~0 curo lhliousn¢~s, Sick Ilcad,.:c:k., C0.~-~tJ.-

patlon, Malari~, Liver ~mpls:nt,~, tak.~
the safe at,d cL’t’[:wt r~m~dy, -:"

"- SI~J[ X’~. ~:i’~

B EE ......
_..bottle). THEY, AR/~ TIIE CoN~’.~;Ntr-;’2,

5u/table /t~x- ~II A~’ex.
Pries of e/thex,. ~i=’e, 25c..p~r ]totIle.

l~t Cough 81top.In time. Sold

for Con,nmptibu eaveil
my lifo.--A. H. DOWELY~
:Editor Enquirer, .Eden-¯
ton, N. C., April 23, 188/, .

PtSO
-/i~i~-o-llI~’l" CoUgh Modl*

etno is Pile’s CVI,..~ ~ol~
CoNsU~re~lo~. Children
take [~without objection.

By Sll drug~isis. ’25¢.

t
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%
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J II II I

- (J~ b,1 :eL [
The Son of man came .... to give his ["~ lif0 a ransom (MatL 20 : 281.
1 lay down my hfo, that I may take tt

again (,John 10 : 17).
He laid down his hfe for us (t John3

: 16}.
¯ ;,- II. DefendlngtheSheeo:

,,Jan 10 : l-l~. Melnory ve~e4 : lt¯Jtl.) He that is a htrel.iu~ , and not 9~ sho]~-
.... herd, .¯.. fleeth (12).

LESSON PL&N. - ..... ~went out after him, and smote him,
’f" .... ~--~f[---~ ............................... and delivercff it (l ~.n~- 17 :~5).

ToPlo oe 1~ t~U~t’r~n: Jesus th~ Let them ever shout for joy, bqeaut~
~on of God. thou defendest them (Psa. 5 : 11),

~OI,DEN TEXT FOR THE (~U&IITF.It:

3hose are written, that //e miflht be.
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the A’on
of God; and that believing ye mt.qht
haw lifo through his namc.--Johu
~0:3L

Xamso~ T~em: The 5on the Good
,XheDherd

[ L The Sh’epherd’s Fold,

t vs. 1-3. f. c.
L~.~ .,a: 2. The Shepherd’s Flock,¯ vs. 3-10¯

3. The ~hevherd’s Care,
vs¯ 11-16.

Oeuvre*" TEXT: The .Lord is my
¯ ~rpAerd; I shall ~mt want.~F~
~3:1.

I;A~T Ho~ RFA~nmGS :"

M.--John 10 : 1-16. The Son the
good shepherd.

T.--John 1O : 17-$9. Safety of the
~heep.

W.~Luke 15 : 1-7. The shepherd’s
c~rs.

T.--Ezek. 3~: 11-19. The shep-
herd’s work.

F.--Matt. 18: 1-14. The ’flock’s
safety.

S.--Matt. ".5 : 31-46. Sheep and
goats.

$9.--Pse, 23:1-6. The shepherd

I will fear no evil; for thou art with me
(Psa. 23 : 4)¯

We are more than conquerors through
him iron. 8 : J7).

i11. Gathering the ShoeD:
Them also 1 must bring;. ~..and they

shall become one flock (16).
He shall gkther the 1Mnbs in his arm

(lsa. 40 : 11).
I will.., ghther them from the coun-

tries (Ezek. 34 ; 13).
I pray .... that they m~y all be one

(John 17 : 20, 21)’.
Ye .... are now returned unto the

Shepherd .... of your ’souls (1 Pet.
2 : 25).
1. "1 am the good shepherd." A

title (1) Assumed by the Lord; (2~
Justified by his life; (3) Enjoved
bythe saints; (4) Honored by the

¯ Father.
2. "I know mine own,/and mine own

know me." (1} What the Lord
Lmows of his people; (2) What his
people know of the Lord.

3. "~no flock; one shepherd." The
church’s destiny: (1) One flock; (’2)
~no fold; 13) One Shepherd; ~4)
One career.--(1) Divisions ended;

(2) Unity reahzed.

ESSON BIBLE READING.

CHRIST THE SH2~PHERD.

I~E~SON ANALYSIS.
]L ~ smgPIt~.RD’S I~OLD.

1. The Guarded Fold:
The door into the fold of the sheep

(1L
Build you .... folds for your sheep

(Num. 32 : 24).
’2he children of Gad built.., felds4or

sheep (Num. 32 : 34.361.
~baron shall be._~a ~~

~r0~.--~
Upon the mountains .... shall their fold

be IE~ek. 34 : 141.
II. ThoWIcked Intruder:
-He that .... elimbeth-up some other

way, .... m a thie~ (1).
J~alse prophets ..... "sheep’s clothing,

ravenmg wolves (Matt. 7 : 15). 
~xe shall arise false carats, and ,alan

prophets (Matt. 24 : 24}.
All that came before me are thieves

and robbers (John 10 : 8L
l,’aiso brethren privily brought m (Gal.

2:4).
ill. The Vigilant Porter:

TO him the porter openeth (3).
~£hey name and called unto the porter

of the city (2 Kings 7 : l0bThe porters were at-every gate (2
Chron. 35: 15).

Commanded also the porter to watch
tMark 13 : 3~).

.God .... had opened a door of faith un-
to the Gentiles (Acts 14 : 27).
:1. °’The door into the fold." (1) The

secure fold; (2) The lcgi~mate en-
trance; (3) The cunmng Intruder;
(~[) The vigdant porter; (5} 
welcome shepherd.

2¯ "£ho shepherd of the ~eep." (1)
The shepLerd’s qualiflcaUons;" (2
The shepherd’s possess;ass; (3)
The shepherd’s purposes; (4) The
shepherd’s acts

~. ’~£o aim the porter opeueth2’ (I)
Guarding the flo~.R; (2) Excluding
the intruder; (3t AAm~p.[ing tim

- shepherd.

I~ ~E SnEPHEBD’S ~w_.,OCK,

1. Hear his Voice:
~- The sheep hear his voic~ (3).

/ ’2his is my beloved Son....h-~rye nim"
(Matt. 17 : 5).

5fhe people all hung upon him, listen
, ing (Luke 19 : 48).
The sh e~follo~him;-for-Vaey-~uow-

his voice tJohn 10 : 4).
.... .My sheep hear my vo:ce (John 10 : 27~.

il. Follow his Stopat
He teeth before them, and the sheep

follow him (4).
]Be ]eadeth me beside the still waters

(P~ 23:2),
He .... shall ge~tly lead lthosethat give

snek (l~a. 40 : 11).
I know them, and they follow me

(John I0 : 27).
The Lamb .... shaU guilds them unte

-- fountains of waters (Roy. 7 : 17).
Ill. Live bY Him: ..........

I came that they may have life (10)

¯ eternal fife (JohnS’." Sob ..... ’ ........" "" "
I will give¯ ...my flesh, for the life of

the world (John 6 : 51).
I give unto them eternM life (John 10 

~. __~;~,Etern~o~gh Jesus Christ our
Imrd ~Ror~’. ~ : 21). - --
1. "The sheep follow h~m:" (1) The

Leader; (2) His attractions; (3)
The followers. -- (D Wit0? 12)

-- W/lore? (31 Whence? 6t) Whither~
Why? ............

~. "’Table; kno~ his voice," Th~
.. ~hepllerd’s vo~c-0 (1) Uttered I,ow?

~2; Commandlog wl~at? (3) Le,~I.
ing wh)ther?

.... ~t "1 came ~thoy may have life,
- ’ aud may haste it abundantly." ill

’£h0 shee~itholit li~e; (2) The
~lhephe~inging lifo; (3) The
Life a. bcfi~r~itly bestowed.

|,; Redooml~hl~ ShoeD-"
~1~ good nhepherd layeth down his

~e for the sheep (11).
/dr@ wu wean.deal for our transgressions

I.......

l’~mha.

ī . _

f

(’:

),

7- -L_

"~...

Foretold (Gem ~9 : 24 ; Ezek. 34 : 23
37 : 2i).

,Descmbed (Micah 5 : 4 , John 10 : i4
Hob. 13 : 20 : 1 Pet. 5 : 4)."

Typified (1 Sam. 16 : 11)
His sacrifice of self (Zeeh. 13".7. ; Matt

26:31;John 10:11, 15; Acts 20
°-8).

His knowledge of the flock (John 10
14, 27).

His care of the flock tPsa. 23:1-3
_Isa. g0:11 ; Jet. 31:10 ; Zech. 9
16 ; John 10 : 3, 4, 9, II, 14, 15, 27)

I,E~SOX SURROU,N DIh GS.

1N’rSnVEHINO EvExra.--The only re-
corded event is a brie~ diseussma with
some Pharisees who were with "Jesus
when be foumI the cared bhnd ms--
Probably this discussion occasioned the
discourse of the lesson.

P~.xc~.--In Jerusalem, bat at what
place is uncertain. If this p~sago ~s
connected in time and place with vers,
22, then Solomon’s porch may have
been the scene of all the events nar-
rated in John9::~5 to10:39. Some
have thought the imagery of the lesson
was suggested by proximfty to the
sheep-gate,

T~.~Immediately after tim last
lesson, probably o~ .the same day,
either in October, A. U.C. 782,--ttmt
is, A. D. 29,---or in Do:ember of the
’same year. The former date is that of
the least of tabernacles; the latter, that
of the feast of dedication.

P~m~oNs.--Our Lord and h~s audi-
tors, who were Pharisees, though
others were doubtless present.

I~cm~sTs.~The parable of the good
shepherd, who -is contrasted with
thieves and robbers,--m his way of en-
tering the fold, m the following of him
by hm own sheep. ’I’Ve figure of a
door is then used to bringout a~far thor
contrast with the thieves and robb rs.
The good shepherd lays down hi~ hfe
for the sheep, but thu- hirdling deserts
the sheep when in danger¯ The good
shepherd knows hi~ sheep, and they
know him, as the i<’ather and the Son
know each other. ’~he lesson elose~
with a prediction thai’other sheep shah
become part of the one flock o[ the one
Shepherd.

There is no parallel l~a~ -age.

Exeeuled While you Wait.

employed by the State of New York to
furnish the apparatus for electrical exe-
cations says, "twill guarantee now
that the time, from the moment the
prispner enters the chamber until his
death in the chair wilt not exceed thirty
seconds. The moment he enters the
death chamber he will be put in the

THE GOOD OLD WAY.

2Prom 1~ Iirookly~a LaMe,
’l’nero was a n~eo young fellow

AS e~er yon did see :
],lRewl e a nice vouug I~tdy.

A I~d Just azl Rood a~ ~J~;
A,d ~o they Ollanced one day to mee"

When they were feeling gay,
A nd so,. o[ oour~e, they fell In love
-~lllo good old wa~
He feared lie should not get her,
.So he Was feellug blue;

And she was 
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[ Entoredae sacond~las~ matter. ]

General
Merchandise

P.S.TILTON 8: SON.
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"~SATUBDAY. SEPT. 19, ISgl.

Win. Bernshouse’s

LumS’r Yard
For all kinds of

gum ber~ Mill:work, ..........
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Sprin

stock of goods.

Can furnish ver~

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacturc our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Gu.’li’antce d. "

Our spcc/MtT, this Spring, will
..... be f u!! frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

 -IAI .NESS.
full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving:

Riding Saddles, ’Nets, etc.

O~ur young friend, Mr. S. C.
Brown, who has been among t’ls for a
year past, will open a store for t%~ sale
ot patent medicines amt druggist’s sun-
dries on ~Ionday next. in Ruthertord’s
building. Mr. Rutherford will continue
to occupy part of the building:, and the
rear room, for his real estate and "in-
surance office.

~r List ot unelaimedlnttersrematnlng
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Sept. 19th, 1~91 :
¯ H. Skyes.

¯ . 5’f~. Harry W. Aeeor

Miss V.K. Anderson.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will plcase state that it has been
advertised.

GEORO)~ ELVlNS. P. M~
troY" Carl. M. Cook took his depar-

ture, last Wednesday, for Philadelphia,
where he will spend the coining winter.
During the few )’ears Mr. Cook:has
spent in Hammonton, he has won the
esteem and confidence of the commu-
nity, and carries with him the best
wishes of all with whvm he has had
business or social relath)n~s.

The followtn~ written defiuition
of the word "bachelor" was handed in
by a’Ftlth grade boy : ": A hacheh, r is

man who bag no wit%nor waats no
wife, nor can,t ~et no wife."

Mrs. Julia Lippincott, who was
charged with having- forged the names
of three persbns to a note while in
charge of Haddon Hall, Atlantic City,
was aquitted by a jury. on Monday.

Why I Am a Protectionist.

I believe, 1st, That domestic employ-
meat and production are essential to

2ud, That the e~trniug power of labor
measures the purchasing and consum-
in~ power of a people, and determines
the volume of business, upon winch all
classes depcud for prosperity.

3rd; That the highest wages for labor
consistent with fair returns upon capital
and fair ~ucts promotes
the greatest national pr,,sperity, because
a man earning throe dollars a day has
three times the wealth-creating powe~[
of a man earning one dollar. " - ̄.v¢~=

llappy lloosiO’s J.S. THAY’ER,
%Vm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,,,d. wr to.: "E,eetrlc Bit r. l,a. do,,, Contractor & Builder

more Ior me than all other ’mediciues
H atom out on,_~I,_J:~__ __

from kidney ned liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, bf same
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to be
the bust kidncy and liver medicine, madn
me feel like a now man." J.W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same says
"Electric Bittgrs is .iaa~ the thin
man who is~l~ ran down and do|
whether he lives or dies ; " he found now
strengtb,gL cod alq)etite and felt just like
he bad a now lease ou life. 0nly 200. a
bottle at any Drug 8tore.

A Monarch Incubator for sale
cheap. Capacity, 600 eg~s. Apply to or
address JOHN MAIt~HALL,

Blue Anchor Post.-0ffics, N. J.

t~f’The finest loeatmn m town for
a bank building, tile corner of Bellevue
Avenue ~ud Third Street, opposite the
Post ()ffice, is for sale. Inqulm at the
.Republican office.

d[ Famous Editor.
Tnm~Tos, N. J., ffan. 20, 1890.

Having been a sufferer ibr s6me time
past with I)iliousnese and constipation, 
was recommended to use Dr. Donne’s
Dysl)epsia Pills. I did so, aud am well

-I)tea~ed to find that tt~ey are aa recom-
mended---a cure for those ailments. I
therefore subscribe myself cheerfully
in ro-~ommendmg them to any who may
suffer w~h those complaints.

E. B. ~TAAU,
News Editor True A~nsrioan.

~Ioney can bo earned in spare time,
by good reliable men or women as local
agents for the warranted frnits, fluwers,
and trees of J.E. WHITNEY, R-ches-

steady work, aud a permanent honorable
business is q sickly built up.

A. Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--l~
miles from Elwood station. About 20
acres have been cleared and larmed. In-
quire of W~t. B~n~s~tous~

Hammontou, lq. J.

That hauds~me residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records

.v

and on the easiest_ terms one can
For particulars, inquire at the ].tE[’trB-
LICA~ office.

=

Plans, Spcaiflc~.tions, and Estimates .
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
~Iso~ First and Second Quality Shing!¢s

8h0p on Vine Street, near Union Hall,
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

Portrait:and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rutherfm~l’a Building,

HAnHnonton, ~New Jersey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

Aa assortment of .Picture Frames
constantly on hand. Frames of all

sizes made to order.
Urayon Portraits a Specialty.
Pictures copied aud enlarged.

Atlantic County

F A

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton,

~~zed Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $0000.

R_" if" BYRNES’president" .. _
M. L. JACKSON, Viee.Pres’t

W. R. TmTON, Cashier.

DIREOTO]RS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Eiam Stockwells
G. F. Saxton, .

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilto~
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, boating
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. pro, an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
herd one year.

Discount alas’s--Tuesday and
,)friday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent,

Insures in No.l companids, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention giv~
to all business.

he J, SMITB 
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conv iancem.
The Annual Fair of the Deedt,Mortgages Agreemenla,Blllsof Bal~..

and other papersexeeutedi n a neat, earsftti

Atlantic County Agricnltural and eorreetman-er.
~d-qT6Ki~il t~al~ .... Hammnnt°n ~-NrJ~

will be held at

Bueklin’s Ai’n]ca Salve:, the best
Salve in the world for CUTS, brumes, sores, Sept. 19th, 20th, 21st, i891.
ulcers, sMt rheum, fever gores, totter,
chapped bands, chilblaiha, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and pusitively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Rive perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Pti~e, 2.5 cents per box. For
sale By all drui~gists.

Liberal Prsmiums in all Departments.
Competition open to all.

Ample accommodations for visitors.
Low fares on all railroads.

For premium list, etc., address

THE0. H. Be YSEN, Pres’t.
V. P. HOFMANN, Soo’y.

Sheriff Sale. -

Contot)nption Otred.
An old physician, retired from practice’

haviu~ had placed in his hanos by an
East India m~ssionary the fi,rmula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy

$~k’ruP.J;)XT, SEPT. 19, 1891,

"’? LOCAL MISGELLAH¥.
~ Beautiful weather, tht~ week.

41,.: -~i’ wUl oii~h tb~day. " ....................

¯
t;

k{i . ,’ ¯

q’.

4

"’i

o

- ¢£ronton.

r@r’Mrs. Wm. Rutherford has been
......... : .... quite ill for a few days, but is sIowly

on the gain.

. : ~. It is rumored that themwill be
three druu stores a~nd a-half in town by

October 1st.

l~Ir. D. D. Davidson will open_a_
tin store and repair shop in part of the
Fay buihling~

-.% ~ The -Vinela.nd--Baptist Church
presented to Pastor Swett a handsome
silver lea-sat.

.-"7----"
Having stocked my yard for the winter

with the best grades of

L -HIGH GOAL
I am prepared to futmi~h it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as low aa any.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse;
Office in Win. Ben~shouse’~nfiieei ............

"Ysrd opposite the Saw Mill.

4th. That unrestricted foreign corn- and pormaueut cure of c,,nsumptiou, ]~yvirtueor,,,n,tr.v ,,’,’it~ .r tleri, r,et,, to
Ti[0~$;-brononidt% ea,arrh, asthma and all "me direct.ed, it¢...ued out of the NvW .,er~ey L{~D &

N F.WSPAPRR
- A lvertl~ln~-, 45 tOpetition would destroy our industrial- throat aud Ineg affeeti~,es, also a politico Cotlrt. of Chant:~,’.v, wi|i be ~t,h| at public yea-

lg]L~qdolph~t..ChleAgx,, ken:) this PaI, eronfllomdepehdence, reduce the wages of Is- and radical cure for nervous debility anti due. on ....
[:~ld nl~ Imthoriztd ;.o

be,, shrink the volume of our internal all nervous e~m, phmis, at’re, tm,’ing 3Ionday, Sell,. 28th, 1801, ma o .ont ,. ,,.. IINE TISERSi
teated i:s w,;ndertul eura, ti,,e p,wers In At2o’clock In ttleattert)otinof,vrtldday, attrade, deplete our national wealth,
thousands of c~H~s, ha~ f.lt it. his duty the thtil t,f .l,,hn l~t:,~h~,m, t,, Elwotld. At-¯

SHO:ESenrich Europe and ruin us. lleuc~ I r~l mak,, it known to hi.~ snff,:ring feH.,ws, lautle coonty. N, w... ’.~..).
an* a Protectionist.--Hoa. J.F.Ilanson, hcr.uai,-d by this ,n,)l.iva and a ,Iv.ire to .All i,,f’t e,*,’,.tn t,.~,’, ,. , ,trc,.I of land and

ptvll,i.~¢’*t ~,ert’itiSfl,.r i.iirll¢’Uhtrly (|,-s¢.rib,:d.
of G~O~’gi~. r,,lit!vo hutnall stifft~rH~, I will ~otid. f, ee sitt,,,tt.. |)-~Du, a~t,! ,)vii,t. kn tit,, ttiwnsll p el

of e)l~rge, t,, all "A|li).dea,re it;, this Fee, Mulltclt. lit lb, ’J, iU:ily ,’f Atl:ilit|t:. lllld ~tato
¯ : ili G~,rinao, Fri,imh, ,it Etiglish, wltil fiill of Sew J,rsey: Always a O ood Stock.

- "llrgl,,i,h’g lit n |)ol’,L in the centre ofWales {in plate manufacturers formed ~li~tio-55Wf~ preparing ~g.7-b~t PleamiiitN)llis -R,Ta,i ~ per ~Srve)’~,VMr: 
a trust to advance the pace. Weren’t bv mail by addressing with stamp (cam- Chas. %Vl,]l,te.y. IiD. IO 3|t~,’t’tt it, |~7:4. ,,I’d I’ll,l-

i,tg this paper) W. &. NOYES, 8=0 Powers ,|,,g the)*eo (1) ~(,t)ll, t,)rt3 ;f,,u¢ (h.gr,’(.~ 
l~,,,<,,,,,,,|,,,,,o,<,,,,,,,,,, ......,,,d .....,e,<,,,,’.On the Bast!the peoph here told I)y tariff reformers Block, Rocheste,, 27. Y. ,,I,,,. ,re, and o,,~ 1,,(:), ,,, ,, s,,,k~: the,,e~.,2)

that trusts were only fostered by the ......... ~)Utl, ,ltty-th,’ee dv:4,’et.s itl,¢l CRy It, Hl,lLt~
--IPir-If~mld ment the ey~ oi nay we~t ,,|;leLy-|hr,.t~ lePL tiHd five |n~|,o~¢ Ion

onewhowou[d liket6~u~-a-flnt~ husin,:sa stake: t, .........
:{ ...... th h,,-ty.,! ....... lezre,.a Shoes made to Order is mya,l¢l i|ny ,,II,,t,L,.N. (-{|~tl) f*.tlr })Ul,drt.~l ,,lid

property, let liim write to the E,lltor of ~t~t,t~. r~et t ..... ,,,,:,.: ,,,.,,,,,.~.,~ nor~,, Specialty and full
Lhc ~EPUnLICAN for l)art}cnl’Lrs,

sew.. ,t,,grres :l{HI lhlr, y mltnt;.es cast three 9
|,u,l(|led t),l(] ~lXL~¢’ll {’,’vt ttl)(| L=:LI ;IICllt’~ tq) It
MAR,’: ,’ ......... %bt,rH, h,r,y.tw,,d,"zr,,csltnd satisfitction is guaranteed.lteal Estate for S~tle.--Five acres twenty ,,lllt|;:t- e,’,-: ~,’Vt’,! h|l,,,{rvd aB,] I,,t,r

at (_’ilew lt..;,,l ab,| Ten’h ~tl’e~t ; or my re’el ~ttd ~.IX II,¢.nt-~ r,.;, ~tlltk{*iH ,;,!:t’,-htr,’ o!
bonge wi|hti~e-r t, eu aer,,s; -r |~n or t},,’ P{ea~l,ttt .’,ll{l~ ~,,:,*{; t{t,~D(’e (G) s,)tlth

twtqvo ncres (,u S,,c,md It.ntd ; ,)r the s x,.~ .....~ ........... { ","~ ’ .......’"~ "’" ’"" Repairing done.|,Ll,*l{F,’d ~ll’ql |.’r:’,’.~ t%t’f,’,’t Itl*tl gIX Itlz’|)t; ~ |!’
whnic 27 acres, wi~h holl~¢e, aL ~ct)ud t’{¢’ {,e~lta,li~t~;; ,-At’t~t{l:ltg ,}lovt-Olll ,. }}I1{,’
Road and T,.nth qtreet. |squire ,~n Lhe ,)v!.r ot,e.l,,,l! ,,(’,’t. ,,t hO S,,L,t)).W,’~t’~l,h~,,f

place. J, Q. A. GREENWOOD. ,hish,t h,.,*.t,,I..rec,)t,v..ve,l t,, |,a,,|,.I Ih~t.tl,
,e(’ortltnc t., s.,,d ,’],)l,|’~.t ¯ WhH,,oy’s survvy. J, ~U~.DOOH$IS--|0 |~)L]}I(’O(| ’OI) th*’~OI;’B Weg[ by h,x,,Is¢)! J)lt|liL’l
lte.d a,,(l D. t’ar.,,r,.; (’I{ I){O s,,nth-,.ast Bellevue Avenne,

DRESS I IA KING
lax,,Is nf N,,dl.|,; ........ rtl ....... ,.L)y l)ttldS,)f. a.d,>,,<, ..... Hammonton. : : N.J.¯ ’ of the |’h’,t~nt Mills |brad.¯ ~- l’e|lli~ t|l~an,o l,r(.),n|.~vs W|,|C|, ne,,Ja,nln
~I. Over|,e~gRnU WIf,!M,it,)ted lll;tl (’t)[Ivl’yt’(l

~_
¯ ,,,r, ...... GEO. W. PRESSIilY

|tG’t S. illill ~lil~ otllee of

" .~e{zed at, the- pr,|,,.r|y ,)f Al|)e,’! %%’. lrv|,,Ia young i,ers-u t,) ,I,) hou~ew~.rk at his D’~JDg.~J.t~l(.l,t.t] |)lkv,I |11 CX{’(!tI"
Iilmral salary, with" the aMvantag~--0f ,.Ion at the anit ,if ~,llld,y P,,,{,,||||’~ itlld t(,
ieari)eg ,},,)divas.making I,u,i,w~. I~ s,,I,l t~y- ":: ~lt’A ttLI.;~ H. L3A’Y.

.~herlll:

protective system ? Bow it |s that free
trade Wales has a trust is not explained
by the enemies o! a protective tariff.

Prof. William F. Pro ell, enlored, of
Camden bas been ten,tered the Consul.
ship of San l%mingo. It conies to a
worthy and well quelified gentleman.
Mr. Powell has been interested in all
movements for the advuacement of his
people, aud big selection would have
|uuch api)ropriateness.

The luck-out of wiu,low.~lass blowers
throughout the couutry is still on. The
manufacturers refuse to pay au advance

blowers r,-t’u~e to go to
work at the old rates.

Brid)~eton’s tax-rate th|s year is $1.70,
Salcrh% $1.25.

Wednesday was President Harrison,s
first officinl day at the White House
siuee his vacation; aud a light busy
day it was,

Charles H. Allen is the Re pubEeau

candidate for Gorernor ol Massachu-
aetts,-nou)inated this week.

Agents of the coal produciug eompa-
nies have decided to advl
to twenty-five cents

Grain-laden ~raias

the nineteenth century Is illustrah:d
aptly by her refusal to be represented at
Lhe American World’a Fair, though in
tho ncxt breath anytnlng like hostillty
is disavowed. We can stand it it Italy

can.

The American hog is still excluded
from France, unless he go~s over dis-
guiscd as a tourist. -

Apply t,) ! M.VIB. SIIiLEY.
-- llortotr~treer, [lammo0,ton

¢

BUILDER

I~ Mr, and Mrs. L. R. 8w0tt were
in town on Wednesday.

~’Chas. F. Crowell and family spent
a {meek at Atlantic CLty.

The Pcopln’a Bank surplus has
boeu tficreased m $6000.

]ll’rs. Z. U. Matthews is vlsiting
her ~islmr, in Jersey City.

~’Mr. Thomas Harrald)s house has
been re;shingled this week.

Old newspapers for sale at this
elites,--’29 tents per hundred.

~"Grand Army Post this evening.
Two meetings each month now.

~..See the list of town and farm
properties for sale, on first page.

1
¯ ~ Streets are more dusty now tbau’

at any time during the summer.
Mr. M. Fitzpatrick earri~ his

i right hand in a sling--a broken finger.

t~’~Iiss Samaria Bernshouse is a
~tudent in the State Normal School, at

made its appearance in some parts of
~outh Jersey.

:.: ...... ~ Ohe nf the dear little Herkeahei.
mcr twi.ns is dead, and the other hinow

, .dangerously ill.

I~.The papers report mercury at 96
in Dakota on Wednesday. Are the
zoni~ changing.

..... - ~’_Wm. H.~Burgeas began drawing
lumber fi~r the new school-house, ou

¢

o___

REPORT OF THE r’ONDI’rION
OF TtlE

’PeoDle’s lliilll;, o{: tlit{nliiOliton
AL thC elope of bultl,il-t~g on Tut..,~lliy,

~l,lllt211111e;̄ Nil). 11191.
"- RE.~OU RCI.~:5 :

l’,oan~ an’d Dl~coun,s ....................... $90123 ’~0 ]
Overdrafts ........................................ 18 ]
8to, ks. Bonds, elc ............... . ..........;. ~937 50
D.ue fI,,,) other I’ank.u .................... 2"/704 12
Fura~tur~e, FI,g;u,’.~J c ............... 1119 o4
Current" Expense~ p,dd.; ................ 802 19"Camb .................................................

"/370 01

$135230 94

~t~)ek paid |n ..................... $3oooo co
............................................. 5OOO CO

lvh|Pd Profl~ ........... ’..~L ......... 41.$5 53
Indlvldua! IJe|.~.~lt~ ...................... 80529 ~’1
Dvm,tn,l Cer|.l/leatca ,)f Depns|L... 497 01
Demand¯ C,:rt’s of Dep. be;,r’g Iust ¯ 683435
Ccr|lt|ed f’,heek~ ......... , ............... ,~ <~.10 05

" Da)ed "A’uff. l, il¯h, 1~’91.

El)wAiln DISIn.l~’(, ~olleltor~. pr.f.~]0.,)’~

OLIVIT BROS,,
ICommissionI

Merchants,
Foreign-and Domestic,

335 Washington "St, New York

OLD AND ELIABLE.

Justice of tha Pea e.
()ffice, Second and Cherry ~t~.

Pei ce C0!le ¢ 
By 3ines - 

(~c~rJ 3uild~,~v c,l, Thi:d r.nd Foarth ~’loors,)
917-919 Chesh’ ’.il: St~et.Philadelphla.
l:l)r )’eaI~ ,hi ,,l~ .i¯i.ll e’,ro|rno,it ,)f Itloro lhgU

tlth°l~"lll|!llllll"f ~J I~’|l~tlidelit.~ hL.~, y~,r, &
l,’al~,tll)’ of l|lLrt 7 .;~e¢l.ih d...
31ornlng, Aft¢ moon arid ?light He.slout,.

Checks drawn on the Pcop|e’s Bauk,
of /-hvmmontou.

;llllis Xnights,
...... . .tlantniontoit, N. J,

-’ :,"" I~P:lt:,, CIU : ,~ t’l~ (I _’r,,::,n n !,’d- Fr’en-c’h. ,~-.--~~

Fall h’rnl ))¢ tllL’l M.in hr: Alll’l~il 31, ATipll.
e~l<tiljli In ~t,h’ll, tot, n,x’t~t#H’)’." .qi{thili~ I.itat~d.
I IO~.LI~ IICR’~ ’.’[1%’~ [II)l[I.*~t’ A["ll.d|, U[.i°.

Thursday morning.

Harry Taylor, bookkeeper for the
Fruif Gruwers, Union, has bought
Chas. ~Iontort’s larm.

~iFDr. Waas, dentist, will be iu his
office evcry week-day (iucluding Mort-
.day), after November 1st.

Cbarlie Jacobs came borne from
tt|e city on Wednesday niaht, fi~r tile
week, to reeuvcr from a ~,light injury.

ILammontou has become quite a
recruiting station" fi)r delicate invalids.
And II’~m|nontou cuu build them up.

II~b-~ir. and Mrs. Frantz Lehman
took "n the Muueh Chunk, Switch-back,
o.nd Glen Ounko excursion, Thursday.

I1~. John Sbaw, on Tenth Street, has.
tolmcc~, gruw!ng, 5} Ibet Irish, leaf :2~
l~et long lind 16 Inch-~_!vjde. Vi’ho

, can b~nt it ?

Elam Stockwell will put two or
tnom dams in "Joe’s Bridge Creek,"
and thereby flood many acres of good

~rmaberry ]and.

~r Fruit Jars. Wo have the "Light-
ning" aod "Ml, son’~ hnproved" (glass
tom tl~|e market. Fruit
(~rowcr~’ Union.

Mrs. Dr. E,Iw. North fell down
eLair~ at her residence, early this week,
fmct uring:~nu aru| j~t~LalL~taining other
paiuTut injuries..

IlXlY’TIio great Mount Holly Fuir
attracted crowds this wceki and ltam-
monton’s repres~ntativcd wore pleased
with what they saw and heard.

This will be the last night ol~LTk

Celebrated Case.~’ The O. I). Club
Will put on "1’lurer Gold, or how ,Uncle

.Nathan lost his far|n," Oct, 16th.

I~.Wm. H. C.mp0r and family
~reachct|-hmne ou Thureday, from Flor-

:, -:. .. --2:.: =¯_,Tida;’. They: left butii .Mrs..~itmht anlt
.~.rs. t’lsli Ln good hcail.h and spirlts.

THe MA3 I~.AV PE{RrE. PH.D. -- ~ C. S. Nowc,)mb, with his wife
.... P:|nci~al a:,d Founder." . _ .. -.and suungor daughter,-mturnod Thu’re.

eJ"(;.raduat,..~succ¢~sfullT~s,edtopo.~iti0mlh
.day evening from a thrbo weeks, trip

~i~J. B. Small¯ him had hisdellverv’
wagon m-lettered, and it now reads:
"Vienna Bakery." The new sign in
flout of his store bears the same device.

John Sauders, a promBiug young
business mau of Ploasautville, ° on Sat~
urday evcniug suddenly boeame a raving

maniac, aud has since been sent to tho
asylum.

~iF Schools opened on Monday. The
Central was crowded with pupils, and
the Principal was compelled to postpone
earned promotions until morn room La
provided.

~v-MLsaes Maud Jacobs and Jessie
Rutberlord enjoyed the rondering of
"Camllerla RustlcLanne,,, on Tuesday
evening, at the Grand Opera House,
Philadelphia.

t~" Dr. Watts has had a number of
large photographs made of his bdaufiful
dwelling to give to his many Iriends.
Oi course Wingfleld did the lob, and
th0y aro beauties.

tgitr Isn,t it titan the call was issued
for our County Convention ? Last year
it was published Sept. 6th, and the con-
’enrich was held on the 20th. lit is

already two weeks late.

I~" ;Miss Susie Moore, former teacher
iu a Hammouton school, v~az ih town
last week, on her way to South Cam-
lina, where she is engaged in mission
work among the colored people.

~@’Mr. Rutherford submltted to a
surgical opemtiou, in Philadelphia, t_oL
tho relief of his .hay-foyer. He is still
suffering intensely, and the result of the
operation caunot yet be determined.

IllS" The great Colwell tract of land,
possibly 100,000 acres’, and including
the mills at Weymouth, have been sold

to a New York syndicate with English
ma pat al, _for_o3~ r_t hrm amiUiondoll~r~

- Spit*’; ~-Ou FridayVSept. 4th;-1891,
to Mr. aud Mrs. Batista Ordile, a

da_~u,.hter.
---XVg6’~ e--da-i~7~n ’~Sh%fi’d ~y, S6p ~ 3 tW
18,qI, to Mr. and Mrs, AJbert Schwartz,
a daughter. ~--

The new school-h6use contracts
have been mgncd b~; the Sehool Board
aml builder, his bol|dsmcn have all been
approved, and we hope work will be
-begun before this issue of our papcr
goes to press.

gJ_~v__~Vm: B. Thomas, of Car-
bondale, Pa., io via,tin.,,,,, with his wife
at the residence of Z. U. Matthews.
Last Sunday morning he preached a
vcry acceptable scrmun ia the Picsby-
terian Church.

q~At the September meeting, the
Workiw, men’s Laan and Building Asso-
ciati(m mat’lred its fifth series of stock,
--IO9 |nnntba from its issue. Tliem
were lil m,tured shares, 36 being saris-
tk.d by Ioaus, the balance wcre paid in
cash ou demaud.

Samuel Anderson, Sr, L. Bever-
age and w|fe. Elam Stockwell a’ud wife,
and Pastor Eldridge, are delegates from
the IIammonton Church to die Camden
Bal)tist Association, which will meet at
Marltuu next Tuesday. "

qdr Wiugfield, the photographer, will
be at the ~allery, to make sittings, ou
Tuesday and Wcdnestiay el ,.ach week,
from lO o’clock A. M. to 5 P.M. Orders
left at the gallery-at any time will
receiue~p~ompt atteutiou.

s~8" Mrs. A. M. GIading will lecture
iu UlllOll l]all on Tuesday eveJMng, the
22nd, at 7:30. After tim lecture~:~tL~.
GlaLii~g will give tests, psycb0metric

rea I~:~:~and
mirror or m~chan!¢al wiatipge, :7~"

a¢’" Tim editor and: ~lhliy ’6n{01~ed

the meeth|g of tim Reading Clr¢~o}’~’,~]{e

r, l>: s_, :r_uesday
their residence. At th0 concldHbu of
a literary and musical programme,
games were introduces, audau hour

was spent merrily.

~r~. Vice Chancellor Green, la a case
involving bonds of the Maya Landing &
E~g Harbor City, Railroad, which the
Camden & Atlantic has abandoned sincc
the completion ot the West Jersey’s line
to Atlautic C|ty, h~s decided that thc
complainant is owner of the bonds, and
is entitled to foreclosure for nou-pay-

ih~li:t’0i lhte’re~t:’=" :~:"’-’~’-":~:~--’-::~ ........ :-

About a scorn from llusselt Post
l!a~ticipatcd in the recopt!9~-~tq Gct~ E.
Bil rd Grubbl last ~aturday evening, in
~ltlndenC . ~’hem was an Immense gath-

- IIl~.Tho County Court uo|npleted the
torm’s business and closed Wed,|estlay
evening. The three boys charged with
burglary at Fowlcr’s were found guilty,
-b U t~ 6t R~ h-e~- --w-ffs--a U-8-p~h~! 6d ~- -Ji~ ~ e-
.Ree0 giving the boys a fatherly talk,
aud warning them that ii they were
caught iu any mmchiet~ they wnuid be
punhihed for this offence. Tho Italland
clmrgod with over:driving on6of Chas.
Monfort,s horses, were aequit~ed. Tony
Larro, cbarged with selling beer, was
also declared not guilty.

Looking back, thdse who attended
the Whole term recall an unusual num-
ber of surprises. In soveral~eases where
evidence seemed sufficiently strong to
convict the accused, a verdict of hot
guilty was brought in. A colored girl
plead guilty to the charge of killing her
babo, was sentenced to eighteen mouths
imprisonment: a white girl admitted
the thcft of sixty dollars, and was sent
up for three years.

I~r:The Couuty Board ot Asse~ors
had another meeting, last Saturday, at
Atlautic City. It has always been the
custom, so far back as we have beeu
able to trace it, to apportion the State
School and County Tax to 13e raised
this year on the basis of this year,s
ffsscssed valuation. Atlantic City"is
squirming under her increase, and some
one conceived the idea that said appof
tionment should have been based upou
last yeaT?s valuation, aud had someloga_l- lumfluary’6op~iop_ t()tl!at effect.

The Board took a differcnt view el the
matter, and dccided that no change is
necessary.

Albert W. Irving was tried, last
Tuesday, on the charge of appropriating
to his own use several thousand dollars
belonging to the Loau ’Associatton at
_A£1anticA~y+~E videm~- sho wed-th at -
the-money-was-missing, but the~ury
decided that Al. was not proven guilty,
aud gave a verdict of acquhtal. ~ome

--t’h-i~s ¯ w e re -V-n-l-d Ir4~litThOW~-~-7-,~
the Association officers had a very loose
way of keepiug acco’unts, and that their

auditing committee must have been
very careless in the performance of
their duties. Mr. Irving’s family,
recognizing the fact that he was really
real)pus,hie for the loss (flmugh not
criminal), have paid the lull amount.

~.We 0spy the following from the
.Re~fi.~ter, Boothbay Harbor, Maine :

"We arc sorry to be obliged to note
the departure of our esteemed friend
and eitizen~ W. F. Dudh:y, who left on
Friday ior Hammonton, N.J., where
he will emzage in business again aud
locate permancntlv. Mr. D. has been
in our village about six years, aud has
proved himself one oi the most reliable
anu upright men that ever dwelt am6ng
us. Ills husinea~ is such--that ota
iewcler--as to attmit of mauv tempta-
tions to ovcrrcach, and thirst tbr un-
reasonable gain, being goods that are so
dttle l~uuwu by the publ|c geucrally and
admit of so mu~h decept|ou ; but wc
,)ave yet to learn of it siuulc case where
a person has had cause t,, co,nplain ot’
auyth|ng but lliu most UollesL ~lud hheral
trt:atlncut. Tlies~ priacipl~ ni’e ninth
uIzt:d tu a ct,uainUUlLl wlieruvur Lliey

ltl’n Iound, and a8 wt~ bid hliu ~ul)db)’e
and Gad speed, we wish to ~al’ to Lhe
pcci)le ot his new home thaL wu hope
they will at onct~ accord to him the
respect, coulidence, patr~,nage, and sup.
port Which he richly (les~.rves.---We
have l,’~t u-nuL)le-hearO2.q gcuerous and
~rue citizen ; you have gained a uobl~
lean ; and wherever may be tan c,)ur~e
ot our yarious ¯pathwa’rs through life,
Buothbay Hnrbor will a|wa3 S CoULalU it
tvarnl roruer aud a sunny Sl)Ot lur our
beloved brother, W|llard F. Dudle.y.,’

il~. A now stock of clothing for buys
- floal--Ib ur--to-~ighi~e u--~ ae~-old .-----A-

large stock of knee pants jUS~ received,
at Fruit Growers’ Union.

Notice.-- Having: sold ..my business,
and being about to leave town, I would
like to.have all watches, clocks, aud
jewoh’y loft for repairs taken away a,
coon as posaibl~.

All bills due me may bs paid to Mr..
Willard F. Dudl0y, my succe~sur, who is
authorized to receipt therefor.

CARL. M. COOK.

D|vlde,,d~ U,,pa]d .......................... ~0J,..12~_

$135236 04
~T,%TE OF NE%%" .I*ER.%EY,) t~

t~)t;nl.v Of Al.l,ilitlO. j "
I, Wlll,~rlt.-Tlllon, Cllsl,ler of the abov

llllnl,~l nllnk,lio i~(i}elx, lyllwt..r lhllt IholthOv
i~tlt, e,i,~:lt |it II’n0 LO ~,ll’" bt:Sl ,If ’il %" k,,,,wl¢,¢|ge.

WILLH,;It It. TILTuN.
~luh~cl Ibo(l .~llld tlw¢lrn I,eforo in@,

it,Is 9tie ff=LL,_,f..~ellt=.!~91.~
, .J,’[IN ,A.TK J2gSONa

C,,u,’r of Deddk~-

M.L. JAckson.
.]’;tin (’. AN])~UtMOlg,
(?. |:. O.~IIIM,D.
.~k. J. ~lllT£t.

. ¯ 1,

tors-fi,~-----illI |’ IliA"UIUi~iS"#~l,~n~ . .through .~ew York and P~nusylvania.~n~%o ~
~ ¯ II N ~ ~ I~l~er aid Lq an lnfa tlhlO

r~__,_ I tl~ B I ~ ~lC¢~,t~r ru,~. v~t~$t, ar ~- We have for sale a; twenty acre"; J]I U I r fl iV. I~N lI)~,ggl~t~ornm|l. S,uapl~O
__ }~NfJ !gl_i~fi~i~Addn.’ss"ANAK}iSI~’~ Turin on the Pleasant Mills Road, five

S el

: ~i II llmm~li~x~<llll,;N~z £ocl~ City,
~miles from _llamnl,,nt,m post-office,--

¯ re-n--acres of irnit au,i herrles, three oi

Artesian, Tubular & Driv0ia

WELL -- ~v’,gttl,lvf,,r,.,,t~h.r.l.e,,,,,~,nd~ll
w,,,.~ru h % a ; t~ .~ n
I’¢lllll¢ ill,{ h¢t;i~41.rl.+ 1,,h,)lo)Ohlo.i

forsovou years, and uuderstaeds it. We ~ ’,..,,I,. T~ilrill,,lii,ll~,¢,.Ikttl[ !t~
- ~f II¯,l)+I, t,]l*h’,q, vi.Ii ~1’~. ;*~V.ll llll~will charge a re..o,m¯hh) price for our ,..,,..~.,.,,Ul<,.,.h,x r,.,.Ir, to

W O r k... d ’[. <], g..,i.,.,~ ~ v o r , w., [].

~:](~[ r . ~ ~~ ’I ’’ I ~’’" " ml... ........

’. O" ,’)" ’"¯ . ~.,, .t.rl ym0. (’.. ~,.,k I,, *,~*tlml
-- .N, ~Er, LTS, "’"’""’" ..... "~ .........¢,,,’,,,,~-~i , ,-.,jllitw i~llhn*l,~l#i R~It)W~* lll#q~ll

19-31 J. KN/GHT$, ~~ m,v.,, ~ ,.r.¯ 1 II ~ II) I tl* pnrflell[nrl~=l~
li.ll I,Iltiil.t (:o.. tic, ¯ d lilii £eo ll.llilild..lit lliSl~

ering of Grand-Army mou a!ld iuvited
guests, including Posts from PI/iladol-
phia. There was a parade, fire-works
and ilhm|ldations, a monster meeting,, in
tim armory, with a(ldre~ses and music,

gardtu ; well.h|nlt s|x-rooul house, harn-] -ttmt’a aupper. Ali the Hammontonians
and sheds. Pric~ low. Particulars at
thLs olllce.

Insure wtth A.II.Phillips & C,’.,
13~’i Atlautic Ave.,Atht.nt|c City,

reached homo o,1 the midnight train
eXCi~pt three wh,)~’-~o-,k the wrong train,
weut off’ toward Mount IIolly, walked
hack to.Camduu, and came hnme the
I~.xt~ me, sing.

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. It. Sire,ms,

Baker and Confectioner

Confeotionery, Nuts, Oranges,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

/LLSO FRESH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls,’ Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill, orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings. etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

The Bread Prize of $10

..... -}=:+.

"Was awarded to MRS. R. D. WH[TMORE.

-The judges were: Mrs. Henry E. Thayer. Mrs. Wm. A,
Sooy, Miss Grace M. Hot)per.

We offer, this week, a fine line of Comforts,--~l to ~2.50. ~’

The "Little Star" Apple Pester, Corer, and Slicer. ia
a ~ labor-savi_ng_deySce._espeeially_for~h0se :

- dr)rag-apples. Call, and see how the~ work.

The season of long evenings, now commencing, su~e~s the --

from a hand lamp complete at 2o cen~ to a fine
Parlor Lamp at $6. -

C0ol nights admonish us to prepare for housing p!ants for
winter. Our stock of Flower Pots. Hanging Vases

and Logs, is very complete.

At Black’s General Store. ;

Frank E. Roberts,
Dealer in

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Flour, Feed,

And Provisions.

Second street, Hammonton.

o

: ,dwin Jones.
I, ost.--On either Third St., Builevu0,

or Cen,ral Ave.,.’on the night of the late ..DEALER iN
fire (.Sept. 6oh), a Paul E. Wirt fuuuta, n, .,.. ,~ ’ /
pen. Areward will be paid for itarcJ . " ’:~:-’,~ ....
turu to the Republican offtex. ’ . " ,.~m .~’_:;~..... ~-~.;A.. ".

¯ . .t - ¯ V ,¯ ,

Star bioycle. ’lnquirc a~, tbo X~apubli¢"l~" .... ,~L,~/:~:~:~;)=..~=.: . ............... - ................ - ,

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, Iii~,IIi "I v,,,,,,~ ,~,,== " !sill .ll~lr’lM
maltl)s the .~tatemout that shc’ caught[ ,’" -k . " . .
"col,{, ~hich’settled on her lungs; she wa~| " "~’2J~i.&~---~ ’t’~;~ ""T ---’-- .1 "--L_treated for a month hy her ta,nily phy-| ~U.~J.’¢ .~’~’~, l~t,~’U.t ~[~s ...................
siciau, but grow wors6. He told her ~/ ........... "

,~w~,.~ - , -
wa~ a hopeless victim of c,ul,nmption and "

~ - "

through the
that n,~ n,edieino eouht cure her. Her
druggist ~uggested Dr. King’s N~w Di~o
er_~or’y |()r Consumpti¢)n~ sltehouglAt ~’V ~’~[’~ng runi~ottle and to bcr delight found iler~elf i i i~ll ~li~ li,~i-l-i,

beaefitt,.d from the tlr~ dose. Sh~-c,,n.
tmued itb use and alter taking ten bot|i0.~,
fquu,| herselfsoued nnd welL, n,,w (k,es .....
h0r owl, Itou-cwotk aud i~ ,s well ati al,e
ever was.--Frev tr|ai iv),.ties ,,f this ff~e,lt
l)ise,)very at auv Druj ~,,n’e, lai’Bo
bottle~ St*0. aml .~1 00. L

and vicinity,
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,"Sermon.

!:

:-~=~ ~ ...... -’-~nI~|ecr:’ f"J~lm DroveN at the AVail,"
~" - ...... Delivered e/t lglml~n, N. Y."

22i ..........................
TrlT: "’A~d they said. We eanttot. ~Lnft~

ell the lloeks be ffatheretl toflether, and till
they roll the o[one fromt the welP.s mouth"
then um water the sheep.’--Gouesi8 xxix¯, 8’.

:: There are 8ome rotLson~ Why’ it is appro-
lariato that I should accept the invitation to
..~eh nt this groat int~rstat~ fair, and gothi~ngs of Countrymen and cltir~ns--

’iI horsemen just come from the r fine chswg-
er~ the king of beasts {for l t~ks the crown

¯ from the lion and put it on the brow of the
ho~, which is in every way nobler); and,epoa to these shepherds just come from
’their ’flocks (the Lord Himself in one plate
;called a Shepherd arid in another place
railed a Lmn-b. and all the ~0o4 arosh~ep);

y’arid preach to yea catth~men’ come up from
’tile herd~ your occulmtiol hot oral by" the

: ifact~ that ~ocl Hirnuelflhiaks it worthy pC
E " .~ immort:d reeerd thai: He mvn~ ’*tile e,ttt]eoa

a thousand hill~" It in appropriat~
’that I canto boo,elite ][" ~vlt~l O. far-
/n~r’,q be}’, slid -never ,~aw "a city uetit
I wa.q ne:Lrly growo, au(t. havih~ l~ea
~orn in the conntrv i never got over lt~

i: Slld wenl,t not dw~.ll in .cities a day it ill%-
work waw not; aolJoiuto.l there. 51~ lov’*~
to you now. an,I when I gai: throu-a_I.

this summer shaken hands wath "perhaps
lorry thousand people in twentr.one
I~tatte.~ .of the Union all tlm way throu-h
to Colorado and North and South’I will not,
eondud,~ my ~l~tuler vacatinn i:ill I have

[ panner bear to coma to so d¢~moeratio a foun.
[ thin; you do not want; t~ come with so

man3;other$. It is to yell Him whoa you
- a re <l r~, -~’o trrirr¢ -¢x~ .t - ~’~wn-T t t m p,~- eo m.-

l)Ftre~l tositting In a parlor slppln~ out;de 
r cbaRo~ ehal/e~ whiah It*L~t Jnst beeu lltt6dJ_fromasilv~.mdver.so many publi--Not
leans and M’nner.~. X-OU rant; to get; to
/heaveo, but It must 13o in aspeetal oar, with
I your feet oua Turkish o~toman and a band
of music on board tim train. Yell do not
want. to he in conlnstn’7 with rustio .lSO{iban~/~.ac let, aud t,) bo dr aklng out of the
fouutain where ten thousand sheep hays
boon drinking befm¯a you. You will have
to remove the obstacle og prido~ or never
find your way tO the well "~rolt will have
gO could aq ’,vo camP, willis2: to take the
water of e~ernal lifo in any way, and at any
hand~ and in arty kind of p’itcher, crying out:
’~D Lord Jesus, £ am dying of thirst. (~iva
me tim water of eternal life, whether in
trough or goblet̄  give metho water of life"
I .care not i ~ what it coma~ to me " Away
wtth all your hindrances of pride from the
WoIPs Inuutll¯.

COme. all ye thir.qtvl ~rou he.v~ an un-
~.eflnod longing, in #pier soul ~.rot~ tried
money-making; thn~. did no~ ~ti,~f,y feu.
You tried otlioo llnder ~’OV~ruii|OU, ¯ th~tB
did not; satisl’v you. You trio4 pictur*~s
~.ud zenlDtur.( Inl~ work~ of art did n~v
nlti~ify you. ~fOU :kro aq nilleh d ~?o.rl~ente i
with "tl{is lifo ¯ as the celebrat~,l French au-
thor who foltthai:hoc31~d no~ anvlon~n¯

~ndurfl the misfol¯~uues of the world, a’n,t
-~VIl° sali lt-"" A t - fbtt r -o’clgdktli~-Yai t~.~i’agon I
~halt pu~; an end to nlyown exist~uce.
~eauwhile, I must; toil on un to that; tim.~

[. [Or tho StlSraffulnco Of nly fail]fly." And lm
~’roto on his book until the clock: struck
[our, when

want to toll them there Is Imrfeee ~melmnf~
mentln the promises of thl~ Oo~pel; and 11
come to them and offer them my arm, or li
take their arn[ . atui I bring them toi
this Gg, pel well. I~lt down, father,
or mother, Sit"-’dOwn.- So0 If--there ill
anything’ at the well for you. COme,
David, the PsMmisK have you anvthla~
encouraging to offer fhem~ "yes"o ~tv~
the IMalmist; *tThey shall s~ till bring fo’-t~l~
~trnilztnoki a~e,_tlaoyJ_ha_ !Ll~_~Lana flour-’
i:hing: toshow that the Lord is uprlghii H~

l !s ~y. rock, and tl[ere is no tmrighteomme~
! In ttn~.. Uome, ~saiah, have you mayghin/~
to say otrt of your prophecies for the~ ~

limbs, g " g
But; some one say~ in the"~tndlence:

"Notwithstanding allyou have said this
morning. I find no alleviation for my trou:
bids." Well, I am not through yet.
have left the most potent consideration for
the last¯ 1 am going vo ~oothe you with thn
though~ of hoawm. However talkative we
may 1)o, there will dome a time when the
stoutest and most emphatic interrogation
will evoke from us, no answer. As Soon aa
we have closed..our lip~ for the final silenc~
no.powgr on earth can. break that tacitur-
nit.y. But where. O Christian, will be your
spirit~ Ina~c~neofinllnit~glarlne~s. Thn
~pring-morning of hco.veu wavin~ it.s hles:
soln,~ in the bright; air. Vic~ora fresh froml
battle showln~ their ~cal’~ Tba rain of
e:trttll,," ~orrow struck turough with the
ramb,~w of eternal joy. In one group God
i, uI ungela and t ~o redeemed--Pant and
l~llu~, l.aritoer and t~.idh, v, isaiah ahd Jexe.
rajah, Paysou and .rohll ]{[J|bOl:L ~hhrial and.
5Iichael the archan’-el. Long linc~ of chef
ist~rs reachtuZseross the hill~. SeJxs of joy
do-siting to the white beach. Conqueror~
~larchin~ front gat~n to gate. You amon~
them. ¯ "

Oh, what a gre.~t flock of sheep God will

r travagance, and "the atrophy, of all
noble emotions.

But never to thin source can be
.traced those grand resolves to lead a
’lmr0-and hbnest-life, free from-evil-and
produetire of good--regulated by duty
and tested by conscience--by which
women mak¢ themselves in truth the
salt of the earth,, keaping the whole
~thing r~w~t-and free lrom eorrnption.
For them we come tS" something far
nobler and m6re exquisite--for vanity
has no foothold in the Temple wipers
lhe glory of the true Shekinah shines
like the sun and points the right way
like the pole-star on a frosty night.

Women have not the fee-dimple of
vanity. Men share withthem the pos-
session, and the young men run them
hard7 No more now than at other
times, and at all .times m much the
same proportion, the youth of every
race and age and nation has its period
and outbrea]~ of vanity. Are there no
pinching shoes and beets’to, be found
planting future corns and bunions-on
meseuhne feet? :Do manly neckssuffer
.nodnconvchience from "gnillotind ~:~
lure, tight trousers, I)raeed-baek-v~ests
and all the rest of the mild in.-tru
meats of torture, by which ~ho vanity
of adolescence grat~fie~ itself I,t the ex-
pense of the flesh, and pride fulfils the
ohl adage of bein~ cmpiiahcally pain-
iu]? If report speaks tr:,,e, too, under-
neath tho~e wkito Mfirt fronts and open"
yesternight be felt the unmi.qakable
lines of a solid pair of corsets, were
one toanako an examination of things
below the surface.

Vanity has its roots in MI the mr-he ioldecl up his man-
shaken, has’de with you. You ohl farmer ~cript, arid, bf h!s siva. hun_l, Lather aroun:l the c.AesrSal well. 1Re stone on¯instances of lifo, and bears fruit in

TABLE ’MANNERS.

We all feel the need of training the
little ones aright, and must agree with

¯ 1, dthe-old-saymg;~, that--god ~nannors .......
rank next to good morale, but do not
let us less mght of the factthat, though
next, still there remains a ver~ great
distance between them.
.... Letus not
ceremonies of life in an over~eriou~
manner, lest we exhaust,all the big ad-
jectives in .the dictionary m denouncing
sins against fashion and form, and find "~"
none left for uas when the time come~ -
to rebuke those ,gainst morality.

It is sometimes argued, when i~cul-
eating the necessity o! attending to
the minutim of good manners, that lifo
itself is made up of little things. This
is true, providing the saying m limtted
to its application to folks, wl~eee whole
make-up is of littleness. It would,
however, be a dark day for humanity
when the great moral and intellectual
:lengths and breadths which make up
tlio character of those who really shape
¯ society shouldbe foi~nd wanting.

Let me not be misunderstood. It is,
certainly duo to the comfort of sooiety,
and needed for the ~re~tor nsofnlnes~
of the child, that he be well trained in
the various forms whioh, aro generally
ond0rsell by lleople of eultnro nnllor
the ~a’mO of ’-goes n~anners." But
:whtn ~ver stress is had on the impor-
tai~ce of attending to certain customs,
of whicht,e conveying focal ~l the
moath with it fork may be t~kon as an
illustration, ~J~L~_l!8_not forget that so far
from being inherently proper/as many
appear to assume, they may lie, like

int. Children were then as emphati-
cally shown the obvious impropriety of
pitehing their food into their mouths
with a fork, with danger of pricking
their tongues,.-aa they now are of
shoveling ~t in with a "knife, with the
danger of cutting them!

By-tbe bye, cau there be anything
more ridiculous in the present "mania
~formmnwth o-fork-,han-t h~-da~ctate~o f
fashmn that pie shall be cut with it.v"

To see a man with a wedge.of tough-
2meted pip before him, sawmgaway at~
it with the side of his fork, while akuifo
lies by the rode of his plate and he dare
not touch it! fiero 1 draw the dividing
line; whenever the dicta of fashmn run s

be brave enough and wise enough t~
honor the God-given faculty, no mat-
ter how many dudes may laugh at us.| .

VEItY INTERESTING.

¯ Not ~.ven th~ World’s Fair at Chi-
cago. m tS’.t2, wdl! be aa interesting to "
the i,eot,lo of thn Northern Statea a~
the great Southern I.:xpositicn that ia
to be hehl ilnring the months of Octo-

. FLOWER GARDEN.

WORK FOR SEPTEltfBRIk

Now in the pleasant fall Weather ar-
raugo beds of hgrbaoeousplanta. Roots
~lda be divided without injury and will
~enerally rekult in greater thrif_’_~n_es_~

P/oi~afd ~-ff~lii~ iix- th-0--C~Hb, i" for ten-
der plants euoh as tritomas, aohania
and the like, or a p~t may he made in a
sheltered situation by removifig the
earth to the depth of two foot or more,
l)laoing over it a cold frame and dash;
these may ba covered with boaxd~ or
matting when necessary and should bc
~ccasionlly open for air in fine
-weather.
’ Be~s of erooua and hyaoinths should
be severed with leaves or straw. It is

’~,suflioient with some of the more hardy
to dover with a litde light straw or a
few evergreen boughs. ~ave all the
¯ trimming of the evergreen trees for
this purpose. ’

It ia best to prepare a now lawn in
September, sowing abo~t four bushels.
to the’acre Of any good lawn grass mix-
lure. Be sure to have tn it a small

I _ i iiii . I II I I II

I
¯tothoal.,ko,.hioh..llgrowas¯ta l IN A HOSPITAL ........-the-rod olover.- -For a-hon0y plant this ................. :

clover will not do much blooming the Muther, watch the little feet ~
first, year, but will make excellent f, rage Ul[mblng o’er the gprd,.o wall
for bees tho socor~d and third years. I Bemldlngthrough the busy ,tr~t, l’he Probationary Period in the

/ ltanging cellar, shed, and hall." ’ .A person ohould cow a peek as "~bovo / Never fount me moments lost. Training of a Nurse
| Never mind the t/me It, coot;

................. i ........_~{1~ .~ ~ |Lutlo feet w!ll go s0tray ; .....

’

i ",~,~,~ ,~,i~’~t’~ ~ /blother. watch tl,ellttle hMld,
Embryo Fioro noo Nightingales

, i¯ ,, ,n. hu,,.e, la tl, o san ..[ PiCking herrle~ bY tim way, Must ba ROCoptlve and ActiVe. "

~i I N0ver dare the question ante,
]"Why tome this weary taskt" - lifts. Frederick Rhinohm(icr Jones
I Those same little hand.~ n|a¥ prove

I ’ Mot’,,,r, watch tt|e llttI0 tongue." the training of a ntlrse as follows:| Prattlingeloqaeetand wild,
I What msaldandwhatlssung ~ttre each begin pin’ duty inlho hospi.
1 By the happy, Joyous chilli.
[ Catch the word while yet nnspoken, talos probaliener$ On a inouth’8 trial

i
[ 8top the vow before ’tin broRon ;

~"’ . 1. Tills same tol3gu0 may yat proelahn That beginr.iug is very new to most of
¯ us; qsite unlike anything iu our pre-[ .Blessings on the 8avlour’s a~tlne.

-~ ~.z,’l~ [ Mother, Watch tlaellttle heart, vlotts lires. Before catering Ih~I Beating soft aud warm for yea ;
Wholesome lemons now hnpart, echool, 6ore0 of tie may httve imaginedKee , O keep tttat youne heart trua

d Extrleatmgevery weed, that we had a peculiar fitness for nard
~’! ." TRUtt:PET NARCISSU’,q. ,-owing good audpreclous s0od; . .’

Harvest rich you then may soe -- ~llffo~-evon [f W0 did not COltsidcr our-described each year, and they will find mpeaing for eternity.
that they have an excellent meadow, = delves born nurses.

: ~yO may have made i,p our m|ud~bee 13~qture, fine field for hay, excel-
TESTED RECIPES.

: tl{at we knew how to nmko a poultice.

II

I
i’ .

~’he- Bi~ge#t,-Lur,,b*.r Mitt en Eh~tA

Th6 Nerl.hwe.~tt!ra l~lin~nt~ end Lum-
(~er|n~Jot, rn¢ll ~ays : Chu;h.~ I[ans, m’~t
bign.llin-the city of Tacoma, ~ha:h
w,~ built h,!g heft,re the city was thare,

i--euta a-hal£mill~-n J’~et of-lurhber_ avery
t~enty.f.ur hours. [C is a big mill.
Ona day a captain ofa ves~el from Nor-
wuy, that waa load~ng at h|s dock%
inamatcd¯ that *’it was a g(x,d little
t~fill." but that that there was -he iu
Norway two or three times a* large.
Mr. Hanson inquired about and deter-
mined to s~e it. He viMlted Christians,
Norway, and looked at tbo biggest
mill on earth, and owned by one man.
It has a capacity of 1,000,000~f~et" in a
day (qigbteen bout’s), hruns:thtrty.siJt
g.ng saws,th,,agh they are much smMJ-
er than the ,neg used "ih thle aaetion; it
is fiu.d up with circular ~twa and’ other
machinery simil’sr to ours, F [t has sit
phming "mills. From. f~ty ’to fifty.
ships I,,ad at,ma’t!ma at its ~oek~¯ In
o,anectitm with this mill, and owned
I W the same man, am tw~..larg~ I~,ur.

~milh¯
The l,ondon Xal’d ottillia mill exten’cht

more than ona mile in length. The
lumLcr shipped ie ell ~ea~oned, ~ome Oil’
it in kiln’~ snd..th~, te~t .b~ZpilLingo

!:.

inL .....................

¯proportionof the sweet vernal gram.
If the soil is heavy give it a-top dres,.
ing of manure after sowing and when
~he grass is np ra~te off a port on.
Have it all ready for the autumn rains
and if all the condttions are favorable,
~here will be a good lawn by the fol-
lowing summer.

Some garden seeds should he Sown
o-to-have an early start in

tt~e spring; larkspurs, sweet alyssum,
elarkm and candytuft at:o good e~-

¯ ~mples; Portulaccas, too, and peren-
nial poppies, rocket and nemoplofla
also. All seeds of biennials and peren-
nisls should be sown early enough to i beautiful and fragrant flowers, called
produce strong young plants m also jonquils. The trumpet narcissus is
autumn, one of the handsomest and may be ob-

Hyamoths, tulips and the like must tained in white with ~olden trumpet
be planted m autumn if a find show of or vice versa. Somehmes they are

primrose color witn clear yellow tram-" flowers in sprmg is desired. A gay
crocas bed in bloom just os the snow
is gone is very beaut.ful aud in order
to have one it is nere~sary that the
bulbs be phmted in autumn.
- With littlo-exp-n~-and trouble we

~an lxave our own windows gay with
plants all winter, and no one can fail
"with a few common phmts. Try a tea-
rose, a rose geranium, a carnation and a
heliotrope, at least. A pot" of nilgnon-
,~tte from the, garden hod from seeds

lent pasture for stook or a good, green
fertihzer, a treasure in once seeding.
This plant I consider as the finest BnorfaED TOMATOE~J.

honey plant that we can, produce with- ~somoweryflrm-~t~-matoee in two,
any aegree of profit, for ~t will bo seen but do not Imro them. Put them in a
that this can be utilized in many ways, wire broiler and pour over osmh out
and is not exhaustive to the soiL The surface a little melted butter. Set tl3b
honey of the alsiko is sweet and as broiler over hot coals, and when the
elear as-a-crystal-of ire, and ahnost as _ont surface is brown turn the broiler
transparent when m the comb, aud in and brown the skins..Put them on a
my opinion san not be excelled by hot dish, season them w~th pepper and
either poplar orJindon, salt, and put a szm~l[ bit of butter on

GAnDEN NAUCISaUS OR DAFFODUGS. etch¯
There are manyvarieties of those cn~A~o SW~Tnm~a.DS.

flowers--borne m clusters on a single
s~em. Thesa last are not hardy in this
climate, but are admirably adapted for
house culture and for foroing. To tb~
class b~longs the much admh’ed Chim~o
llarcisS|lS.

Tile Poet’s Narcissus is of them all
sown in September, will most pleasing; it emits a most oxqui~-

givs. Put a euttin~ of nasturtium in a- edged with p!nk in the centre of alargo
jar and see how long it will bloom for flower of Ivory whiteness gently
your pleasure; a box of pansies on the drooping over.
window sill will delight the children Thi~ ttower has inspired the poet~
and the ton-weeks stock w 11 blossom song and the old fable of Narci~sns was
finely all w|nter and carry the old folks supposed hv E.eats to have originated
back to the days of their youth, wheu in the fanc~ of a poet. He asks:
they bloomed in the gardens of long

"Wh,lt nrsr.|u~l,lrea a Pard of oi,I ,o ~tng,ago. ~’lnter is like adversity and Ol~O , . N~trt’:~sua l,hUllg o’,,r Ih,. ~tuhxint,.,d 81,ring""
must be prepared tO meet it. There is ,~helt,~y ;tdmhlng the :Imvt:;. wrl|cs,
no reason why our homes sht)uhl lip --"Nat cl-su~ th,~ fn,re~t aoua]g t.nem all-

.gloomy within, even if "December
days are dark and drear."

We have received from Messrs. Ell-
wanger and Barry their eatldoguo of
l)ot-grown and l:~yer strawberries willi
hat of bulbous illa, nts for fall plaffting.

’_rl~s lltlo book ~ives a full description
of their specialtits in ~trawhorries,
’elth illustrations and di~eetions fo~

Throw the swoolbreads when first
brought from market into a bowl of
cold water for au hour, then with the
fingers oarofully pull off all the pipes,
fat and skin. Put them into boiling
salted water and simmer twenty min-
utes. Immerse them in ice water to
make them white. Pick ~bom into
small pieee~, rejecting aft the akin.
Melt in a stewpan one tablespoonful of
flodr~ ffndadd hafts pint of rioh milk,
stir until it boils, ~oason with popper
and sMt, add the sweetbreads and cook
about five minutes. Stir m a teaspoon-
ful of chopped parsley and serve in a
heated dish. If preferred, the sheet-
breads may be dipped in egg and bread
crumbs and fried, or they may t:e split
open ’e~rofled.~st. and a ailvc.~
knife must be used to cut them, as a
steel knife sp6ils their flayor. . :,

rHIARLBR X.
Take a nice juicy piece of beef and

well beat it; then lard ~t with bacon.
Flace it on the fire widx half water, half
vinegar, plenty of herbs, such as
p~rsleyo tarragon, etc., some onions,
an,l, it liked, a little garlio and some
btttter. Let it remain on the fire, haft¯ I . ¯frying and half stewing, unttl tender¯
Remove the meat from tim fire; let it

¯ stand for one mght. Chop some

For¯planting in the open ~roun~l in
elustors, nothmg can be prettier; they
delight in moisture aml shuttle anti the
bulbs should be occasionally separated
to in’sure profuse and showy bloom. A
slight protection througl~ the winter is
also beneficial They lceep in perfect
condition as cut flowers for a long time
and nothing can be prettier than a
large bouquet of those olouant flowers
sot off with ~he:r own narrow leaves, in
a dear glass vase or pi~cher._ They
will scent the rooms for a week. ¯

They should be set offt in tbo Fall in
good rich ground and will need little
cultivation except to keep the ground
free from weedh.’:

We are indebted to Me~rs. Ell-
wanger and Barry, of l~ochcster, N. Y..
f3r our illustrations of these boautifu
flowers.

~r.m

¯ "~le .lml~ aa itnlfaltor~

"’When I w~ ta Tokio." said a Chi.
"Canaan who recently returned fr0m a
!rip tO Jnpnn. I was much intpr~ed
by the imitative urt or tlio Jap-Jmese,
~hough a discovm.y I accidentally made.
| w,~ walkinff through one of the
ktreet, and noticed irt a shop wiudo~
~eveml elms of Arlff0ur’s cannel boot.
~]’horo was uotlt~ng-~wr_vory straago ia
that, but on making inqttirie2~ [ [CttI~lOJ_
that that particuhu- beef had "been put
up in Japan. ’Dutt’s where tim imiti~
ti0n camp in. Some ~’ears ago At.
mour’s prodol:t found it~ way out theL~,.~:
and after using it a while the Ja_~
thought they eoltld can becf al-~.--J~nd-
so they did. Armour’s beef pack ’has
bccn imitated down even to the label.
to such !t degree that it..is difficult to

shalots fine, mix with them some
pep~0r, salt, and fine bread-er.umbs,
cut the moat into slioes~ dip first into
egg and then tn~ the mixture of bread-
crumbs and shMota, and try like cote-
fortes.

nAGOUT OF 0ALP’S BRA]2~I~. ’, i
Carefully wash tho brains and re~

move all pieces of skin, etc. Then
boil them m water, to which a
few onio.u.~ oloves, pepper, salt, mad a

! little vinegar have been added. Re-
move the brains from the broth, and
thmken the ’~amo with a tablotrpoonlul
ot flour fried-brown in butter. Add a
little grated lemou-peel and a smal]
quantity of wine. Put in the brains
let all cook together for a little while
and thou stir in from one to two eggs.

mttoassm,, o~ elan wtTlt ~rm~ur.
Chop a good-razed onion fine, and

fry it in butter nntil it is of alight
brown aa;or. Then take paFt of a
br~t of vcM, cut the meat iuto ni .o-
si/ed pleee.% and lay them m thobutter
and onion. When all has frio,! gently
together f.or a few minutes, pour ]a
some boiling-water-until the meat is
ha]f~overe(L Add also two or throe
sticks of celery out into convenient
size, season to taste with pe~per and
sMt,; aa-,l-cbok slowly for Uwo-h~-~i~s~-
Before serving, the gravy, shonhl-l)e

m. liglitty--t hick e n od.-----As para~s-=4aee~,! -.
instead of oelory are extremely good
with thin dish.

ITALIAN" CAKEt~
Half a pound ot finely sifted flour,

half a pound of well-washed butter,
half a ponnd of sifted sugar, three
~hole eggs, the yolk~ of three more,
one tablespoonful of orange:fl~iwer
water. The butter, after beingbr0ught

and to care for the sick by I}~

I:ARCI.~S Por..TICU ,%
.’nlfivM;lon. We notice es’p~e0ially the
~tt.ra~tive pietnro of their new "Part, or
l,:arlo" stra,~borry lal, en from a photo-
zraph of a well-~rown plant from their

.... ,-mr d e n:-. -Th~-~t~F- fl 6we-re era-
" brac,.s all varieties of bulllous idanta

~Ul able for Iall idlintut~r with some
herbaimous i)lants and list of tea roso~
{or winter blooming, sent free to any:
me on ~pplie,ttion. This firm cole-
Orated in 1890 the fiftieth anniversary
)f the estabishmehtbf the Mount Hope
uurserm~, their large buaine~and ex-
~enslvo grounds iudieating a half-con
tory of unusual prosperity.

to tlicm attd ventilatin~ tileir room~.
We may possibly have read Miss
NightingM0’s ’,Notes," and so arc quite
sure that we know something of tutrs-
ing; but that the Itospital training
will give us a sartofslandiu~,and
therefm’o it will .be adesh’able thing
to havc. As we procced with our

training we discover that we did not
know how to makcapouRice, ttor how
best to care for a sick person.

Some 9f us, again, k,ox~; n0thin~ at
all abont nu’rsing, but we are not re-
quired to kuow anylhing. A head
nurse prefers to train t!|o raw ma-

tcria!, so to.speak, iu her own way.
Wl~ is rcqulre.d ie that the probation.
er be reeaPtive, that elm be intelligent
attd above all, aclivc; nnd in case she
has any klaowledgo of nursing, or
ideas, or opl.nions, if ~he is’discrim[-
naliugshe will keep them to herself.

isno place for sentiment, and very"

little for sympatl!y in- the ":otx~inm’y
sense ’of the word. Wcro we to
sympathize wilh !~ll the wore that we
set we sh3uld be used up, we should
die.

A probationer- enters tli0 ward for
the first time, and is introduced to her
head-nurse. She is Ihen probably set

to do some simple piece of work~ such
as arranging a closet or fohting
clothes and the like.. Ou the ncxt day
she will have her regnlar dutie~ to
tehnt. A~ the af{crnoon goe~ on.elm
maY find hersel£looking at tlie clock
watching for 5.30 I". ~t. to come so~
that she may go off duty, mad she has,
probably, a bad headache. Tl~erc is a
hopita( hlmospher%produccd by the
errmll of drugs and’0ther ttnavoidablc
odors,.percepfiblc to n frg~h !rose;.
there are slmu3o sights and ~ound~
~hi6h, cOlnbined, give a sot~ o~. shoel~
t;or the fit~st day. -

Why lip Played the Sacker.
General Spinola regaled his friends

w~th a flood poker story the other day.
I!o said: "lwas coming down the’
lludson one night iu compauy with
Cornelian Vandot:bilt, Thurlow Weed,
l)e~’ut l~.ichnlond and Ge0rgu Imw,
when ~Veod proposed a gaJne of poker
aud I was asked to canne in. l he~i-
t’ltL~t, for" I had oulyabout $4000 ill
my l~)ckct, ail(i [ knew that it was to
be.a game wit houLaJimit._Iznentio
cti !!l(;~a-~o-fmy-ilna aces fo Law) but
l:o tohl me to take a hand and sMd
tlmt he would back me to any amount.
,I am wil ing to lose: $30,000 or .~,t0,-
000 to-ni/4ht he said, ’and to-morrow

will tell you. my reamn.’ So the
game started and I stayed in, hug, ging
the shore pretty close, and-g0Lting
startled every one0 in a while when
some one went oI fllousand-dollars
lflind. When we quitlat daybreak I

tto~’~x" rr,~Ts. - dctoct the’ difference. I heard of an. to a presto, muet be bested together hsd won about $4000, but Law¯had
’ A pleasant employment for women other instance, apt’el’a! y~ars ago a with the eggs, sugar, and orange.flower h,.,t ten times that amount. The next
’a the keeping of bees. Itis cl0sel.V certainghtssl|rOductmadnlnGerman~ water for aquarter "of ant|our, the dayl met hint. ’I will tell you,
dlied, tohorttcultUro.and ma~bopur- )va~ sold extensively in Japan. fiour to bo added last. Formintesmall Frank,’ he said, ’why I lost that

CaKas ann DUKereed m t’onneetton with that industry. Through govcrnment ofllelMs an inno, ¯ ..... ¯ ~ , ~ - ntoney. ~I wanted ~anderbilt to think, -)~e should plaut or be near.plenty of c0nt ~qtiest was made to the German) I .... == ~ ,, I w~ a. slicker, and so.I played~’ lik o
toady-]producing plants’ and flowers, manumcturers to allow three or foul - ~ ’- one. ~’ho result*was that to-day I; " ?oplar and linden and lootmt trees

.a k ’ureiah fine honey also afield ofbuok,
Japuneso workmen in their factory. [ Uncle Peter’s Cnrlona yr,.ares. ............ so]~_bitP._aloLo£,~boats-for-near-:
The- reqtJest was granted...-T-he-arti;"l- -- TW0vet~;~ i’il~eiii6.1fS’" fi~eci)anies 0:t iv" ~600,000 m6 ~a’~,,L ever ex ectt .~,vheat, th.0ugh seine ~laim that honey .....

~ s’" .... ’ - ¯ ’ . "-- ’ ’ " , rek ’~, .... "-P
:+::~:~ =nade.fi;0ni-~tick~’h6~t ~ is too strong in oa~, p~nt ~ year or two,.ln \Gormae.v.J..tbe older gea~rMiou were ’Joseph to get fr, om ]lm~. ::~.~t you ~thlnk th0to-aay oanpan is Selling tno same < ". ....... tunney’was well invoat~d?tavor. Tho moat beautirui .honey ia _ ............ , ..nlart, or xtarnson, a~e., anu ueaoon .: ._ =Ui’t;lCiO IO I.UO txcrtnans ar, much tesI .) I .:~ I ~ ~. ~l-nude from the orange blossom, dear

ei~a~ than they can produce it. Th6se SilneouLovoll,ot~OtJsfield. UncleI oter BAVAR6ImI:a.UOIIOOOr.AT.--Allow halfmd sweet and white, while possibly
~he sssooiation lends an added eharm .obliging Germans have had their bust. [ Nutting, of the" last named town, was a pint of millt, two]umps of sugar, and
mr flavor, hess ruined,, and their -flt6toriea haw ] somethin,, of a wtw and was ~,’ont *~ ] on~ egg for-every t’~0guplsts. Found to

)ondent Of the Praetiea~ long since stopped running ’" ] " , . ~’ . "’ ,, . ’" "~ J a Powder two or tlxree ski0ks of vanilla
- _ &_ ’ " , i’otaxe curious "dreuns .pertaining to I chocolate, and ut it:re’to abouttwo,-flora t~’ord of advice in favor’ , ~ . ....... . P . . .,f the Msike plover: One el the most , ,Nome IPeoplc Never ~. . |JIe pecultarl6u;s., ot~ wu’lous citizens.] ptt,ts and a half of mllkv~and lust let tt

,, boil up Now put in the mtgar to melt~r0flta61o honey producing plants that It is surprising (tow some people ’wi, Said J)n-l’e ~ cleri ’ 1 dreauted 1 was i ’fl" " ....... " ~t farm,:r can produce ia beyond all -" -
~

I n toe nor, mtlK (tno amount; must do.. contmuo to use things In daily _ lift. up to Jo Htmn’t’s, and found hint in j l~nd on tttn ohoeolate), and mealfiwhllo
loubts a goodth° andalsik°’richel°ver’honeyThiSproduoingn°t only

~,:l~ott ~ i:% tt~ocmpt l:Z oTj7% she, ,,or~,,g .,v.l. a, ome kind r,,ut .re holc (breaking e]~li
)laat,’hut at the slime time vdll afford[ " " " " " * ..... ’ I" s’- :’~- ~- "" ~ ;- I SOl)arately to iu~uro it~ freshness) into 8t4tnc , or a IUS4~ 00. , it) . aVt~ I, ’,vilau ... ....
tn oxtmllent pastur_o,_is_a good forage ¯ !o. the man ~ih0 can never learr Y J . "" ; ,¢, I nasm. 13,.nr ou to them the nltlk, ettr-now to suarpon Itts razor, the womae tile world tu’o ybu trynlg l~ uo~ ’Why, | rim, alirrtM3-time’-run it all ~l, ...... h,rop, an. mM<es good, sweet hay that . - .... ~, , ..... a-, ~*

" " s rchshed by cows. This p’ant thrives w.ho~vmds her watch the wrong way. I’m making a lot of mosquitoes’ bills,’ ] sieve rote a mould.’or rote sovera¯ ,mopeoplo who donor know thntth~
~a’sho ’W(ll well ble~ me’sa,s] small ones,.and cook theseus bainamst prolltab]y ~t]ten silwn in our

ttmoof etnrtinztho rlnm tltrninson ~ , , s ~’ocahty in the milhllo of Maroh, mixed " p "pt ~ ,.. ’, . ,. _" J ma "o for’ a quarter of au hour or
the dtffment r ttlmuds and the tit t L~Ut wuero (I yOU Ot yottr tu,rertl the folh)wing proporlions: Timothy, ’ ’ : ¯ up el . g t ~ | twenty" minutos~ or until, on testing it
closing the mails Is advertised In th~ to 5ore ’era with?" ~ays I. ’Oh,’ savsl with a clean: splinter of wood, tile

i’f d,.aoh¯nl°vnrBya|’d-almkeel°ver’na:ttro the alsikoeqUal-cloverParts newspapers. the peOl,lo who blow ont

.lo, ,Deacon Lovcll ntado it.’ "--Lowi’s- | dream eo~mes tO piing to it. tttaud the
the gas. the folks who Jump the wron~ . .. . |mould ou ice to-goVthoroughly cold.~|t~ a tendeuov to fall or drawl upon ’y ’

’g at. thn unfortun. " J Triad ort~amsfaro’m0ro delicate if thebe ~tround If ~ot supported by some ~a from ~. movm e ton aournat
ate w~ther growing plants. But when sown a he are always ~etting left om I - - ’ I pr per ’on o yolk of egg totho wiii~s

~sabovo menttoned, thotimothy and~ suff0ringinjutTor losing property b~ Aiienoverstona to nut on lta har~ lie increased; but they must bo cooked
¯ ed dover will aid to support the cause 0f unfamiliarity with t le~tg~tl~0j ..... J !pager, and require great oare in turn-
dnike, mad this will also be of benefit ~gllt t@. k~ow- 7 ........... Parl~ ~ electrlo cabs, ¯ [mg out, an th0y are more apt to break,

i

. --q~e angler firs~qie~-in~wait= ’for’ hit ....... ? "’:~’~’: .........
catch, and then lies In weight; of hil
catdh, ’~"

MISS MI-nA ~MEI~, whose ]t~ ms.
ter Joanna hss for. several y~"s been
Profcamr of Greek iu Simpson C~!l~,
Iowa, has shown herself Im~
.the family talent for aoquisiti~ in

Myra has jus~ been appomtod Pro-.
lessor of Modern Languages in ]~apa
College, Napa City, California, : "

Olosel]st--"I tohl that good-for-noth.
ing boy to-day that he-would have t~
tmddle his owu 0,tape "

i M s. Clo~fl~t~"What did he say t¢
i th;, I ?" ’ "

. CI )~oflst-- He stuck me forZx~aoney~o pay t, ho eauo0. )’
"~

I)espito .the pheno~al: gro~.~ ot
[~oadon it; Is aa~erted~t; wh~rea.~
fifty years ago there wet~tLt~gh a’c.
F6mmodationa for but; ~n in
every 100 of the populatlSn~’now
there axo accommodatlonafor thirty-
four~ . . , ..

. .J-
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